Quther "Keith" House II
May 17, 1986 - May 13, 2022

Quther “Keith” House, II, 35, passed away Friday, May 13, 2022. He was born May 17,
1986 to the late Quther Keith Sr. and Linda Miller House. He loved to take care of his
family and was very artistic. He was the best uncle in the world to his nephews and
nieces. In addition to his parents he was preceded in death by his sister Cherina House.
He leaves to cherish his memory his son, Ashton House and his daughter Alexis House;
brother Christopher Boyd House (April); sisters Brandee House Chappell (Larry), Nichole
Miller (Travis Finch), and Erica Willis.
He will be greatly missed by many people. Keith made everyone laugh and smile. He was
and is still alive in all of us.
A visitation with family and friends will be Tuesday, May 31, 2022 from 6:00-6:45pm at
Cornerstone Funeral Home. A funeral service will be held following at 7:00pm in the
Chapel of Cornerstone Funeral Home.

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 31. 6:00 PM - 6:45 PM (ET)
Cornerstone Funeral Home
1052 S First Street
Nashville, NC 27856

Funeral Service
MAY 31. 7:00 PM (ET)
Cornerstone Funeral Home
1052 S First Street
Nashville, NC 27856

Tribute Wall

MB

Keith and his brother Christopher were unique kids .. I am glad that I had a
chance to meet them as well as there Dad while attending g Southern Nash High.
Great famil
Mr Brown
Mr Brown - June 01 at 12:27 PM

JG

Having the opportunity of meeting keit; even though it was very recent, so I don't
have long history or many stories to tell. However, From our long conversations
that tended to get kinda deep at times about life and our goals feels like we knew
one another longer than a decade. I know that smile of his can draw you in so
quick along with that charm. He was a funny witty intelligent man. Which intrigued
me so much I was looking forward to grow our friendship in the the future. I have
the puppy he named " boss" and he absolutely adored. Which in turn has allowed
me to love my dog so much greater, if that was possible. I send my deepest
sympathy and so much love to the house family and many constant prayers for
you all during g this very trying time. God bless

Jessica Ganoe - May 28 at 10:17 PM

67 files added to the album LifeTributes

Cornerstone Funeral Home - May 28 at 02:59 PM

BG

God I love and miss u Keith so much
Brittany Gupton - June 03 at 11:03 PM

JA

To the House family .Keith was a great friend in just the short time I got to know
Keith we hit it off as friends I will always remember our time here on this earth he
was such a given person and will be missed by all who knew him my thoughts
and prayers are with you all in this time of loss gone but not forgotten much love
james
james - May 23 at 12:05 PM

KA

Karen Adkins lit a candle in memory of Quther "Keith"
House II

Karen Adkins - May 22 at 08:47 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Quther "Keith" House II.

May 21 at 09:02 PM

(*Erica)
Brother I love you so much and miss you more than words
can even explain the feeling I have...like I've definitely lost
my BEST FRIEND...ANY/EVERY TIME I've ever called or
said "BROTHER I NEED YOU" it was like before I could
hang up u were already at my door and would insist on not
leaving until I knew BABYGIRL was okay!¡!!
I LOVE YOU KISS DIDDY
FOR ME N TELL EM I LOVE HIM TOO... ILL SEE YALL AGAIN ONE DAY
....HOLD IT DOWN UP THERE...&& DIDDY KEEP EM IN CHECK!!!!!!
Randy Ezzell - May 19 at 10:45 PM

CH

There are no words, I wish there were. So many memories, a
lifetimes worth. You will be missed so much and I wish you
would have had more time on this earth, God must have
needed you more.

Christina - May 19 at 09:56 PM

Keith was a loving caring and a great wonderful guy the love he had just shines
through just being around him you will be missed so much love you Alway a life of
memories I will keep in my heart from you and your family I was blessed to be
able to have had you in my life, and your family will be in my prayers love you all

Andrea Minchew - May 19 at 10:00 AM

Andrea Minchew lit a candle in memory of Quther "Keith"
House II

Andrea Minchew - May 19 at 09:54 AM

CW

Christmas West lit a candle in memory of Quther "Keith"
House II

Christmas West - May 17 at 10:12 PM

CW

I will always remember Keith and his contagious smile. I met Keith and his family
when he was a teenager. Condolences and prayers to his family. May you cherish
the great memories that will always keep him close in your heart.
Christmas West - May 17 at 09:20 PM

ST

Stumpy lit a candle in memory of Quther "Keith" House II

Stumpy - May 17 at 07:26 PM

JL

James Long lit a candle in memory of Quther "Keith" House
II

james long - May 17 at 10:51 AM

